Asking questions can help: development of a question prompt list for cancer patients seeing a surgeon.
A question prompt list (QPL) is a structured list of questions designed to encourage patients to acquire information during a medical consultation. It has been shown to be an effective, inexpensive means of helping cancer patients ask questions in certain content areas when consulting an oncologist. The objective of this study was to develop a QPL for cancer patients seeing a surgeon initially, targeting issues identified by patients as important. Focus groups and structured interviews were convened with 22 cancer patients. One focus group was conducted with allied health professionals. Focus groups were audiotaped, transcribed and content analysed to ensure all issues were identified. The results led to the identification of 59 questions covering five themes. We have grouped the questions under the following themes: preliminary negotiation and discussion of diagnosis and its implications; further investigations--why and how; am I seeing the right doctor--who else should I see?; treatment information and options; and support. Participants believed that the QPL would be useful not only during diagnosis and discussions regarding the surgical care but also subsequently. Patients felt that provision and endorsement of a QPL would assist them to achieve their information needs and participation preferences.